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From: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Subject: Terriers Finish in 9th at Rio Pinar Intercollegiate
Date: February 18, 2002 at 10:40 AM
To: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Terriers Finish in 9th at Rio Pinar Intercollegiate
ORLANDO, FLA.-- Wofford golfer Trae Ely led the Terriers to a ninth-place finish at the Rio Pinar
Intercollegiate.  Ely finished in a tie for 12th at 215.  It was the best finish of the young 2001-02 season for
Ely.  He was followed closely by teammate Daniel Sloan, who tied for 15th with 216 for the three-round
event.
Team Results
1.  Campbell  294-274-280--848
2.  Furman  278-284-289--851
3.  Rollins  293-283-290--866
4.  West Florida  285-289-293--867
5. Florida Gulf Coast  296-293-281--870
6.  South Florida  288-287-297--872
6.  Tulane  293-293-286--872
8.  South Alabama  293-288-293--874
9.  Wofford  298-285-293--876
10.  Jacksonville  288-292-297--877
11. Memphis  292-295-291--878
11. Stetson  290-300-288--878
13. Central Florida  297-296-290--883
14. Middle Tennessee State  293-304-292--889
15. Florida Atlantic  298-299-300--897
Wofford Individuals
Place Player Score
T12 Trae Ely 72-68-75--215
T15 Daniel Sloan 75-71-70--216
T40 Van Burgess 75-75-72--222
T45 Jon Stephenson 76-71-76--223
T65 Jesse Smith 76-76-78--230
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From: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Golf in 12th after Day 1 of Coastal Carolina Invitational
Date: March 5, 2002 at 9:17 AM
To: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Men's Golf in 12th Place at Coastal Carolina
Mar. 4, 2002  
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.-- The Wofford men's golfers are tied for 12th after the first day of competition at
this week's Coastal Carolina Invitational.  Daniel Felder leads the team with a one-over-par day-one
performance, tying him for 12th in the field of 90.
Team Results
1.  Washington State  289
2.  Texas A&M  290
3.  Furman  299
     Coastal Carolina 299
     Vanderbilt 299
6.  Georgia Southern  300
7.  Virginia Commonwealth  301
8.  Georgia State  302
9.  Virginia Tech  303
     Southern Methodist  303
11. Mississippi  304
12. Wofford  305
13. Southern Mississippi  309
      Idaho  309
15. Old Dominion  311
16. East Carolina  312
17. Belmont Abbey  313
Wofford Individuals
Place Player Score
T12 Daniel Felder 73 (+1)
T35 Wil Hutchins 76 (+4)
T51 Jon Stephenson 78 (+6)
T51 Daniel Sloan 78 (+6)
T59 Trae Ely 79 (+7)
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From: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Golf Places 13th at Coastal Carolina Invitational
Date: March 6, 2002 at 7:17 AM
To: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Men's Golf Finishes 13th at Coastal Carolina Invitational
Mar. 5, 2002  
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.-- The Wofford men's golfers finished in 13th place after three rounds of
competition at this week's Coastal Carolina Invitational.  Daniel Sloan lead the team with a six-over-par
performance, tying him for 23rd in the field of 90.  Daniel Felder finished just one back from that with a
three-round total of 223.
Team Results
1.  Washington State  289-292-280--861
2.  Southern Methodist  303-289-287--879
3.  Virginia Tech  303-292-287--882
4.  Coastal Carolina  299-289-295--883
5.  Furman  299-294-294--887
6.  Vanderbilt 299-290-300--889
7.  Texas A&M  290-306-296--892
8.  Mississippi  304-306-296--892
     Georgia Southern  300-299-294--893
10. Virginia Commonwealth  301-303-293--897
11. Southern Mississippi  309-301-289--899
12. East Carolina  312-301-289--900
13. Wofford  305-305-291--901
14. Georgia State  302-305-296--903
15. Old Dominion  311-309-291--911
16.  Idaho  309-307-304--920
17. Belmont Abbey  313-341-311--965
Wofford Individuals
Place Player Score
T23 Daniel Sloan 78-73-71--222 (+6)
T26 Daniel Felder 73-76-74--223 (+7)
T45 Jon Stephenson 78-78-71--227 (+11)
56 Wil Hutchins 76-78-76--230 (+14)
66 Trae Ely 79-80-75--234 (+18)
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From: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Men's Golf Tied for 13th at Birkdale
Date: March 18, 2002 at 7:20 AM
To: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Men's Golf Tied for 13th at Birkdale Collegiate Classic
Mar. 16, 2002  
HUNTERSVILLE, N.C.-- The Wofford men's golfers are tied for 13th place among 18 teams after the first
two rounds of competition at this weekend's Birkdale Collegiate Classic.  Daniel Sloan leads the team
with a total of 145, tying him for 25th in the field of 93.  Jon Stephenson is just two back from that with a
two-round total of 147.
Team Results
1.  Wake Forest  281-289--570
2.  Georgia Southern  290-284--572
     Missouri  285-287--572
4.  Virginia  291-283--574
5.  Baylor  294-281--575
6.  Virginia Commonwealth  293-288--581
     Colorado State  295-286--581
     Coastal Carolina  293-288--581
9.  UNC-Wilmington  297-287--584
10. North Carolina  294-291--585
11. Old Dominion  294-292--586
12. East Carolina  295-295--590
13. Wofford  298-294--592
14. Charlotte  307-290--597
15. Maryland  310-302--612
16. Belmont Abbey  310-306--616
17. Akron  304-315--619
18. Davidson  320-300--620
Wofford Individuals
Place Player Score
T25 Daniel Sloan 74-71--145
T37 Jon Stephenson 75-72--147
T41 Van Burgess 74-74--148
T56 Daniel Felder 75-77--152
T82 Trae Ely 79-79--158
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From: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Men's and Women's Golf Final Rounds Cancelled
Date: March 18, 2002 at 7:20 AM
To: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Wofford's men's and women's golf teams had their weekend competitions cut short by poor weather.  The Lady Terriers
finished in sixth place at the Elon Intercollegiate with a one-round total of 337, while the men's team finished 13th at the
Birkdale Collegiate Classic with a two-round total of 592.
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From: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Invitational Day 1 Results
Date: April 15, 2002 at 8:29 AM
To: Undisclosed-Recipient:;
Pirates Lead Field at Wofford Invitational
Apr. 12, 2002 
SPARTANBURG, S.C. -- East Carolina holds a one-stroke lead after the first day of
competition at the Wofford Invitational, going on this weekend at the Carolina Country
Club.  The Pirates shot a low 282 in the second round to lead them to a total of 579 after
the first two rounds.  Virginia is in second place with a two-round total of 580, while UNC
Wilmington is third with a 583.  
Individually, the title is up for grabs, as only three strokes separate the leader from the 10th
place position.  Furman's Kirk Satterfield currently leads the field with a 141 on the par-72
course.  UNC Wilmington's Adam Gee and Virginia's Steve Marino and Jeremy Luce are
tied for second place, just one stroke back with a 142.
Wofford is currently tied with Maryland for sixth place.  Daniel Felder, tied for 10th overall,
leads the Terriers on a two-round total of 145.
 
Complete Results
Fin. School                    Scores 
   1 East Carolina Univ.       297 282  579 +3 
   2 Virginia, U. of           286 294  580 +4 
   3 N. Car. Wilmington        293 290  583 +7 
   4 Furman University         299 287  586 +10 
   5 Virginia Commonwealth     302 294  596 +20 
   6 Maryland, U. of           301 302  603 +27 
     Wofford College           305 298  603 +27 
   8 Central Florida, U.       305 299  604 +28 
     Old Dominion Univ.        303 301  604 +28 
  10 Davidson College          311 302  613 +37 
  11 N. Car.- Greensboro       313 305  618 +42 
  12 Charlotte                 318 301  619 +43 
 T  6   Wofford College          305  298    603
 T 10    Daniel Felder            70   75    145
 T 30    Jon Stephenson           78   74    152
 T 30    Trae Ely                 78   74    152
 T 39    Daniel Sloan             79   75    154
 T 55    Wil Hutchins             79   81    160
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From: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Subject: Cavaliers Sweep Awards at Wofford Invitational
Date: April 15, 2002 at 8:29 AM
To: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Cavaliers Win Wofford Invitational
Apr. 13, 2002 
SPARTANBURG, S.C. -- Steve Marino shot a 65 in the final round to take the individual title and lead
Virginia to the team title at the Wofford Invitational Saturday.  The Cavaliers finished with a tournament-
low 862, two below par.
East Carolina finished in second place, just one stroke back with an 863.  UNC Wilmington and Furman
tied for third at the event with a three-round stroke total of 872.
Individually, Marino ran away with the title, winning by four strokes with a 207.  He shot a 66 in the first
round to lead the field, then fell back to a tie for second place after a second-round 76.  Marino then tied
his career-low round with the 65 to clinch the nine-under-par victory.  Old Dominion's Chris Piercy took
home the runner-up trophy, shooting a 68 on his final round to finish with a total of 211.  Furman's Kirk
Satterfield was the only golfer to go under par in every round as he finished third with a 212. 
Wofford finished in a tie for ninth place in the tournament.  Daniel Felder was the Terriers' low scorer with
a 218.  Jon Stephenson had a 69 on his third round as he finished with a 23rd-place 221.  The Terriers
will wrap up their season at the Southern Conference Championships on Apr. 19-21 in Greenville. 
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From: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Subject: Wofford Golfers Plan Trip to Scotland
Date: April 17, 2002 at 3:41 PM
To: Carrie Fellrath fellrathcr@wofford.edu
Golfers Plan Trip to Scotland
Apr. 17, 2002 
The Wofford men's golf team will be traveling to Scotland this fall to take part in the inaugural
International Collegiate at St. Andrews Bay.
The event will actually consist of two tournaments, one college tournament and one specially designed
alumni tournament.  The inaugural competition for the colleges will take place on Sept. 6-7 at St. Andrews
Bay, the "Home of Golf."  Ten alumni and fans from each school will compete for the Alumni Cup
representing their university, playing on six championship golf courses including three Open
Championship venues.
Other United States colleges participating are Texas A&M, Texas Tech, North Carolina, Wake Forest,
Akron, and Georgia Southern.  The field will also include five United Kingdom universities.
Any Wofford alumni or fans interested in joining the team on the trip should contact Head Coach Dan
O'Connell at 864-597-4493.
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